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By using an electrochemical gating technique with a new combination of polymer and electrolyte,
we were able to inject surface charge densities n2D as high as 3.5× 1015 e/cm2 in gold films and to
observe large relative variations in the film resistance, ∆R/R′, up to 10% at low temperature. ∆R/R′
is a linear function of n2D – as expected within a free-electron model – if the film is thick enough
(≥ 25 nm), otherwise a tendency to saturation due to size effects is observed. The application
of this technique to 2D materials will allow extending the field-effect experiments to a range of
charge doping where giant conductance modulations and, in some cases, even the occurrence of
superconductivity are expected.
PACS numbers: 73.20.-r, 73.61.At, 82.47.Uv
Since the Sixties, the possibility to modulate the
transport properties of various materials by means of
the so-called field effect (FE) has attracted much in-
terest. Apart from the nowadays obvious application
in semiconductor-based electronic devices such as FETs
(field-effect transistors), the technique has been widely
used also for more exotic purposes. It has allowed en-
hancing the critical temperature of some superconduc-
tors [1–3], inducing metallic behavior in insulators [4]
or even a superconducting phase transition in materi-
als like SrTiO3 [5] ZrNCl [6] and KTaO3 [7]. In the
standard FET configuration, the maximum density of
the induced surface charge, σmax, is of the order of
1013 charges cm−2 if suitable dielectrics are used. Only
with a polymeric gating technique [8, 9] electric fields as
high as 100MV/cm, and surface carrier concentrations of
1014/cm2 [6] have been achieved. The present record, to
the best of our knowledge, is 4.5 × 1014 cm−2 [10]. The
reason of this order-of-magnitude improvement with re-
spect to the conventional FETs is the formation of the
electric double layer (EDL) at the interface between the
electrolyte solution and the sample surface. The EDL
acts as a parallel-plate capacitor with extremely small
distance between the plates (of the order of the polymer
molecule size) [6] and thus very large capacitance.
Here, we will show that a new polymeric electrolyte so-
lution (PES) allows further extending the surface charge
density to some units in 1015 charges cm−2, for ap-
plied voltages of the order of a few Volts (5 V at most),
which marks a significant improvement with respect to
the present state of the art. In particular, we will apply
this technique to Au films.
The FE in metals has been devoted little attention,
either because of its little practical interest or because
often believed to be unobservable. Indeed, in the semi-
classical, metallic limit, the electronic screening length
(the Thomas-Fermi radius) is less than one atomic diam-
eter. Nonetheless, a modulation of the conductivity of
metal films (including Au) has been obtained already in
the Sixties [11, 12] with a conventional gating technique.
These and the following measurements of the same kind
[1, 13–15] have evidenced a number of unexpected prop-
erties and differences between metals that well justify a
fundamental interest in this topic – especially because
most of these results have not found a really exhaustive
explanation up to now.
We will leave the fundamental study of the FE in gold
and other metals (Cu, Ag) to a following paper. Here
we will just focus on the technique that allows extending
the field-effect studies to unprecedented surface charge
densities. In particular, we will show that this technique
allows observing very large modulations in the gold resis-
tivity both at room temperature and at cryogenic tem-
peratures. The relative variation of the film resistance
∆R/R′ produced by the transverse electric field can be
as high as 10% at low temperature and perfectly extends
the analogous results obtained at much smaller charge
densities by using the standard FET configuration.
The field-effect devices (FEDs) were fabricated on
glass, SiO2 or Si3N4 substrates and were designed in a
completely planar configuration, as in ref. [9], with the
film under study and all the electrodes (drain, source,
contacts for voltage measurement and gate) on the same
plane. A picture of a device on SiO2 is shown in fig. 1a.
The gold films were deposited by physical vapour de-
position (PVD) at a pressure P ∼ 2 · 10−5 mbar, in the
forms of a thin strip. The thickness of the films, mea-
sured by means of a profilometer and/or an atomic force
microscope (AFM), ranges between 10 and 50 nm. SEM
images of the film surface (fig.1b) show accretion islands
connected to form a continuous network. This kind of
structure is typical of the best gold films grown by PVD,
as reported in literature [16]. The four gold electrodes
for current feeding and voltage measurement, as well as
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2the gate electrode, were then deposited on top of the film
by PVD at P ∼ 4 ·10−5 mbar, and are much thicker than
the film. The polymer electrolyte solution we used was
obtained by UV-curing a reactive mixture of bisphenol A
ethoxylate (15 EO/phenol) dimethacrylate (BEMA, av-
erage Mn: 1700, Aldrich), poly(ethylene glycol)methyl
ether methacrylate (PEGMA, average Mn: 475, Aldrich)
and lithium bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide (LiTFSI)
in the presence of 2%wt of 2-hydroxy-2-methyl-1-phenyl-
1-propanon (Darocur1173, Ciba Specialty Chemicals)
free radical photo-initiator. The quantity of BEMA and
PEGMA are in 3 : 7 ratio and the LiTFSI is the 10%wt
of the total compound.
The PES was put on top of the device, in such a way
that the whole portion of the film between the voltage
electrodes as well as the gate electrode were covered, as
shown in Fig.1a. Since the area of the gate electrode is
larger than that of the film, there is no need of reference
electrode [17]. A photochemical curing was then per-
formed by using a medium vapor pressure Hg UV lamp
(Helios Ital quartz, Italy), with a radiation intensity on
the surface of the sample of 28 mW cm−2. All the above
operations were performed in controlled Ar atmosphere
of a dry glove-box (MBraun Labstar, O2 and H2O con-
tent < 0.1 ppm) .
The field-effect devices were then mounted in a pulse-
tube cryocooler and kept in high vacuum to protect the
PES from moisture and chemical contaminations. Fig-
ures 1(c) and (d) show the effect of positive and nega-
tive voltage steps (applied at Troom = 295 K, above the
glassy transition of the polymer that occurs at about 210
K) on the resistance of the film, measured with the four-
terminal technique with a DC current of 1-5 mA and
by inverting the current to eliminate thermoelectric ef-
fects. The film resistance is related to the applied voltage
through the charge on the EDL. For a given gate voltage
VG the resistance variation ∆R = [R(VG) − R0] (where
R0 = R(VG = 0)) is obtained by averaging the resistance
jumps ∆RR and ∆RL on applying and removing the gate
voltage, as shown in fig. 1.
The problem then arises of how to relate the gate volt-
age to the charge of the EDL and thus the density of the
surface charge injected in the film. Hall-effect measure-
ments would require huge magnetic fields because of the
high intrinsic carrier density of Au. Moreover, determin-
ing the charge of the EDL by integrating the gate cur-
rent is not correct if electrochemical effects are present,
as pointed out in ref. [17]. Electrochemical Impedance
Spectroscopy (EIS) measurements carried out both on
our devices and on a steel/PES/steel cell showed indeed
that electrochemical effects take place at frequencies be-
low 10 Hz [17]. We thus used a procedure called double-
step chronocoulometry [18] that allows separating the
electrostatic charge we are interested in from the charge
that flows through the PES because of electrochemical
effects (e.g. diffusion of electroreactants).
FIG. 1: (a) Photograph of a Au FED on SiO2 substrate.
D and S are the drain and source contacts; the voltage is
measured between the inner contacts. The drop of polymer
electrolyte covers the part of the film between the voltage
contacts as well as the gate electrode. (b) SEM image of
the Au film. (c,d) Typical response of the film resistance to
positive and negative gate voltages.
Figure 2 shows the time dependence of the gate cur-
rent IG (a) and of the total charge Q(t) =
∫ t
0
IG(t
′)dt′
(b) when a gate voltage of 1 V is applied and then re-
moved. The curves are very similar to the typical ones
depicted in [18]. Note that, after the first voltage step, a
non-vanishing gate current continues to flow indefinitely.
This current is due to the flow of charges necessary to
maintain the gradient of ion concentration when tunnel-
ing effect through the EDL [17] or diffusion of electrore-
actants [18] take place. The shape of Q(t) shows indeed
that two phenomena occur on very different length scales:
a rather fast EDL charging/discharging (that gives Q an
exponential time dependence) and other effects of elec-
trochemical nature that give a t
1
2 dependence. In analogy
with the chronocoulometry method, we determined the
time t∗ at which Q(t) starts to become linear as a func-
tion of
√
(t), as shown in the inset to Fig.2(b), and as-
sumed that the total charge “injected” in the film surface
is Q(t∗). Clearly, two values are obtained, Qc and Qd, for
the charge and discharge phases. Normally, they coincide
within the experimental uncertainty; this indicates that
no adsorption of reactants or product occurs [18]. The
injected charge is finally defined as Qi = (Qc + Qd)/2.
In the few cases where Q(t) deviates from the aforemen-
tioned behavior in one of the two steps (charge or dis-
3FIG. 2: Time dependence of gate voltage and current (a), and
of the charge obtained by integration of the current (b), when
a gate potential of +1 V is applied and removed. The red dots
in (b) indicate the injected charge Qc and Qd, obtained in the
charge and discharge phases by means of a chronocoulometric
procedure. As shown in the inset, Qc = Q(t
∗), where t∗ is the
time at which the Q(t) curve starts to be linear as a function
of t
1
2 . Qd is determined in a similar way.
charge), Qi is determined by the other step.
Once Qi is known, the surface density of injected car-
riers is n2D = Qi/eS, where S is the surface of the film
covered by the polymer (gated area) and e is the elec-
tronic charge. Obviously, the charge distribution on the
surface is not exactly 2D. Within the simplest semiclas-
sical model one can imagine that the whole charge is
injected in a surface layer (whose thickness ξ is of the or-
der of the screening length) and that the film behaves as
the parallel of the perturbed and unperturbed regions. A
trivial free-electron calculation (assuming constant effec-
tive electron mass and relaxation time) of the resistance
of the whole film gives
∆R/R′ =
R(VG)−R0
R(VG)
= −n2D
nt
. (1)
where n is the unperturbed 3D density of charge carriers.
In this equation, ∆R/R′ does not depend explicitly on ξ,
but only on the whole film thickness t and, of course, on
n2D. A more sophisticated perturbative self-consistent
quantum approach based on the Lindhard-Hartree the-
ory of the electronic screening [19] and including a proper
model of the film conduction (e.g, accounting for the
probability p of electronic specular reflection at the film
surface [20]) gives a similar equation, but with an addi-
tional factor that depends in a complicated way on t and
p. This term reduces to 1 when p = 0. Further details
will be given elsewhere [19].
FIG. 3: Dependence of ∆R/R′t on n2D (i.e. number of elec-
trons per cm2) as obtained for various films with different
thickness and on different substrates, indicated in the legend.
The straight dotted line is a guide for the eyes. The upper
inset shows a zoom around the origin of the axes. The lower
inset shows the dependence of n2D on the gate voltage, for
the 50-nm thick Au film.
Figure 3 shows that, for the great majority of the de-
vices studied here, ∆R/R′t is a linear function of n2D, in
agreement with eq. 1 [24]. Vertical and horizontal error
bars account for the difference in the values of ∆R/R′ and
n2D determined in the charging and discharging phases
– i.e. on application and removal of the gate voltage, see
fig.1 (c,d) and the inset to fig.2(b). Note that the values
of n2D reported so far in literature are included in the yel-
low region around the origin of the axes. A magnification
of this region is shown in inset. The values of n2D ob-
tained with our technique extend instead up to 3.5×1015
electrons/cm2. The same linear trend is common to all
devices, but some deviations occur in the thinner ones
at higher charge densities. This is not surprising since
in these films the surface scattering plays a major role,
and the simple free-electron model (eq. 1) breaks down.
A reduction in the absolute value of ∆R/R′ for a given
n2D is indeed predicted by the aforementioned quantum
perturbative model [19] when the probability of electron
reflection at the surface [20] is not negligible.
In view of the application of this gating technique to
more interesting 2D materials, like graphene and multi-
layer graphene, graphane [22], MoS2, BN, NbSe2 and so
on – in particular to see whether some of these mate-
rials can develop superconductivity upon charge doping
– it is important to check what happens when the de-
vice is cooled to cryogenic temperatures. Because of the
glassy transition of the polymer at Tglass ' 210 K, and
the consequent “freezing” of the EDL charge below that
threshold, the gate voltage must be applied at T > Tglass
and kept constant on cooling. As expected, the gate cur-
rent that persists after the EDL charge (see fig.2(a)) and
that is related to the ionic flow in the polymer electrolyte
4FIG. 4: Temperature dependence of the resistance of two
Au films for different values of the gate voltage. The cor-
responding values of n2D, measured at room temperature,
are indicated in the legend. Upper inset: zoom of the low-
temperature region. Lower inset: relative resistance variation
∆R/R′ at low temperatures, extracted from the curves in the
main panel.
goes smoothly to zero on crossing the glassy transition.
The cooling speed should be small enough to avoid cracks
in the film or in the contacts due to the abrupt thermal
contraction of the polymer. The resistance of the film
is then measured on slowly heating the FED from the
lowest temperature (here about 3.3 K) to room tempera-
ture. Figure 4 shows the R(T ) curves for two Au films on
different substrates, i.e. Si3N4 (dash-dot lines) and SiO2
(solid lines). The curves at VG = 0 and VG = 5 V are
shown for both devices; for the latter, an additional curve
at VG = 4V is reported, though it extends only up to 28
K because one of the contact broke down at that temper-
ature. A large offset is observed within each series, due
to the applied field. The inset shows the low-temperature
values of ∆R/R′ extracted from these curves. At the low-
est temperatures, the resistance varies by almost 10%,
which is a huge quantity for a noble metal. Incidentally,
preliminary measurements on Cu films indicate an even
larger effect (up to 30%).
Finally, fig. 5 reports and compares in log-log scale
some results obtained in Au devices of different kinds,
i.e. based on PESs with different compositions, and also
in conventional back-gate field-effect devices made by de-
positing the Au film and the electrodes on top of a sus-
pended SiN membrane [23] with the Au gate electrode
on the other side. The figure clearly shows that |∆R/R′|
is a linear function of |n2D| for all kinds of devices; the
vertical offset of the parallel trend lines is mainly due to
the different thickness of the films.
In conclusion, we have shown that with a suitable poly-
meric electrolyte solution it is possible to extend the
range of surface charge densities achieved in field-effect
experiments (even at cryogenic temperatures) to some
FIG. 5: Logarithmic plot of |∆R/R′| vs. the surface density
of charge carriers in standard back-gate FETs and in devices
made with two different kinds of PES. Solid (open) symbols
indicate data taken at room temperature (low temperature).
units in 1015 charges/cm2. These values are well in the
range where giant modulations of the conduction prop-
erties of some 2D materials, and even the occurrence of
superconductivity (e.g. in graphane [22]) are expected.
For the time being, we have shown that these huge carrier
injections give rise to large variations in the resistance of
Au thin films, up to about 10%. The quantity ∆R/R′
for a given device linearly depends on n2D, while all the
data follow a universal linear trend if a proper normal-
ization to the film thickness is used. Some deviations
are observed in very thin films, where the free-electron
model is unable to describe the conduction. These de-
viations are however compatible with more sophisticated
perturbative quantum models.
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